Kymograph milking rates on 87 cows at morning and afternoon milkings at periodic stages of lactation were studied for effects of stage of lactation and milk yield. Two machine types were compared, one with 30 to 33 crn mercury vacuum (low), 48 pulsations per min, and a 1:1 milking to rest pulsation ratio; and a second with 38 to 41 cm mercury vacuum (high), 60 pulsations per min, and a 2,5:1 milking to rest pulsation ratio. Traits highly related to milk yield (yield to .45 kg/min, yield during maximum rate, and total yield) had the highest variation among stages of lactation. Milking rate traits (maximum rate, duration of maximum rate, strip time, time to reach maximum rate, total time, average rate, and time to reach 45 kg/ min) had least variation from stage-tostage for the same cow. There was a significant interaction between machine type and stage of lactation for all traits except yield to .45 kg/min and total yield. For maximum rate, the high-vacuum machine had a much flatter lactation trend than the low-vacuum machine. As lactation progressed, the high-vacuum machine had progressively less milking time than the low-vacuum machine. However, the high-vacuum machine left more strippings than the low-vacuum machine. Regressions on milk yield were significant for all traits except time to maximum rate. 
Introduction
Measures of rate ,of milk flow are mentioned as of sufficient economic importance to be ineluded as criteria for selecting breeding animals. Peak rate of flow (7, 8, 11, 13) and total milking time (4) are characteristics most frequently suggested. In Holland bulls are Received March 1, 1974. progeny tested for rate of milking (9) . Collean et al. (4) recommended progeny testing for total milking time adjusted for milk yield and herd average milking time. In many milking parlor situations, length of time required to milk is an important labor factor. One cow requiring a long milking time may delay removal from the parlor of other cows that ,have completed milking.
To define the sampling process for milking rates, it is important to know what factors influence them. Our study concerns three factors, stage of lactation, milk yield, and type of milking machine.
Dodd (5) repo,rted that the decline in milking rate from week to week during lactation is related solely to changes in milk yield, with a greater decline for high-producing cows.
Measures of rate of flow decline steadi/y throughout lactation (2, 3, 5, 8) . Some have suggested that rates at various stages of lactation should be adjusted for stage of lactation (13) . Others have indicated that adjustment should be for milk production regardless of stage (1, 10, 13) . ~ohansson and Malven (8) suggested that rates should be either restricted to the first 6 me of lactation or adjusted for milk yield. Johansson and Malven (8) also reported that as lactation progressed, flow rates (peak flow, average flow) did not decline as rapidly as yield. They advocated that any adjustment for yield should be restricted to cows of same size of teat orifice within the first half of the lactation pelted to avoid removing genetic differences among cows.
Smith and Petersen (12) and Baxter et al. (2) reported that rate of flow increased significantly as vacuum increased. Baxter et al. (2) also found that residual milk increased from 28 to 51 orn/-Ig. Schmidt and Van V/eck (11) suggested that rates should be adjnsted for effects of vacuum, pulsation ratio, and pulsation rates.
Tomaszewski and Legates (13) advocated that peak flow and ,average flow should be ,adjusted for milk yield and lactati, on number (age) in comparing eews. They showed that strch adjustments increased correlations among 1355 flow rate measures.
Touehberry and M,arkos (14) reported the following percentages of variation due to differences among repeated rates of the same cow within a lactation: initial rate, 35.2%; maximum rate, 22.1%; milk yield in first 2 rain, 26.3%; total milking time, 48.4%; and sta'ipping time, 82.8%. Partial regressions of these traits on stage of lactation were positive except for total milking time. Partial regressfons on milk yield were all positive except for stripping time.
Objectives of our study were to determine the independent effects of stage of lactation and milk yield on various measures of flow rate and to evaluate the effects of two different milking machines on flow rates.
Materials and Methods
A continuous-feed kymograph was used to record milking characteristics at both the morning and evening milkings one day each month. From October, 1962, to Octo.her, 1964, data were collected on 1,402 milkings of 87 cows. These cows represented three mating systems (outeross and linebred Holsteins and crosses of both Brown Swiss and Ayrshire with Holstein) in a project on system of mating. Cows were housed in ,a c~nventional tie-stall barn and milked with bucket milkers. There were two e3mplete milking systems, one for each side ~f the barn. Machine 1 was the old style DeLavaP with operating vacuum 30 to 33 em Hg, 48 pulsations per rain, 1:1 milking to rest pulsation ratio alternating from side to side. M~chin~ 2 was a DeLaval Model 100 with operating vacuum 38 to 41 ~n Hg, 60 pulsations per min, a 2.5:1 milking to rest pulsation ratio, milking all quarters simultaneously. Fresh cows were assigned to the available stalls and, insofar as possible, assigned alternately to the two sides o.f the barn.
To evaluate machine differences, we rotated machines once between the two sides of the barn. A routine ,consistent with good milking practices was followed in reeording data. Cows were washed with an individual warm cloth and checked with strip cup ,prior to milkinm The bucket milker was equipped with a milk fl'ow indicator to indi.eate the end of the unaid- ed machine phase of milking when the rate of flow fell below .45 kg per min. Machine stripping began immediately and endedat the option of the regular experienced milker. The milking operation was scheduled to provide for 11 h between monaing and afternoon milkings. The kymograph tracing and the milk weight from the regular milk scale provided the information for 11 measurements. Fig. 1 illustrates 10 of the measurements from the kymograph tracing. Times required for the portions of the milking process are shown on the horizontal scale; milk yields are depicted on the vertical scale. Only one rate is indicated on the graph: maximum milking rate (mean 3.56 kg/min). Means for the various traits are included also. The standard deviat-ions were time to maximum rate .48 rain, maximum rate .46 kg/min, duration a.f maximlxm rate .56 min, yield during maximum rate 1.42 kg, time to reach .45 kg/anin .69 min, yield to .45 kg/min 1.22 kg, strip time .60 rain, strip milk yield .98 kg, total time .81 min, total milk yield 1.19 kg (total milk yield was from the bucket milk weight, not by the sum of yields from the kym,og~aph). S~andard deviat.ions were based on differences between morning and afternoon rates on the same day. In addition to these 10 measurements, average rate, based on total yield and total time, was also computed. The mean for this trait was 2 kg/min with a standard deviation o.f .27.
Results and Discussion
Total milk yield, .average rate, maximum rate, and milk yield to .45 kg/min were the traits with least variation between observations at successive milkings. Time to reach maximum rate and duration of anaximum rate were most
Results of a nested analysis of variance are in Table 1 . The model was: Yijkl = /z -~-ai -~ Cij -~-dijk -~ eijkl, where ai represents differences among breedlactation number groups, ci~ is the effect for the jth COW in the i th group, dis k represents the effect of the observation at the k th stage of lactation (m the jth COW in group i, and ei jk is an effect peculiar to the 1TM observation (morning or afternoon) on day k of cow ij. Although breed-lactation group differences are in reality fixed, for simplicity all effects were random, and variance components were estimated. Maximum rate had the largest component for cows within groups (72.5%) followed by average rate (51.7%) and total time (48.9%). Duration of maximum rate had the smallest cow component (18.9%) followed by yield during maximum rate (20.2%) and strip time (27.2%). The component for milk yield was low to moderate (29.4%).
Components for stage within cow and between milkings on the same day represent sources of sampling variation to be considered in planning a scheme to evaluate rates of different ,cows. Table 1 indicates that traits related to milk yield and total yield (except strip yield) have the highest variation among stages of the lactation with yield of .45 kg/min highest (55%). On the other hand, stripping time showed the lowest proportion of variation due to stage (14.3%). The error component, which includes consistent AM-PM differences, as well as all other unexplained variation, was highest for duration of maximum rate: (52.7%) and strip time (47.8%). The latter result agrees with that of Sehmidt and Van Vleck (11) . Maximum rate (9.3%) and milk yield (9.9%) had the lowest proportion of variation between observations at successive milkings. The error component will be inflated for most traits because of the unequal milking interval. Results in Table 1 indicate that milking rates and milking times (except strip time) had largest cow components, but traits related to milk yield (total yield, yield to .45 kg/min, and yield during maximum rate) had largest stage components. This supports the findings of Dodd mad Foot (6) and Don,old (7) .
The number of measurements to evaluate precisely milking rate traits may be determined by the following reliability ratio (Touehberry and Markos (14)):
where ~r, ~, ~:~, and ~ are the components of variance of cows within breed-lactation groups, stages of lactation within cow, and differences between rates taken at the same stage of lactation; Ns is the number of stages of lactation (1 to 11) sampled, and N~ is the total number of observations. This formula was used to calculate the reliability of averages of various numbers of total observations with varying distributions throughout lactation ( Table 2 ). The first entry in Table 2 is the reliability of a single measurement. Because of its relatively large degree of differences among cows, maximum rate has a reliability of .73 from a single observation, compared to .52 for average rate, .50 for total time, .31 for mink, and .30 for strip time. It appears that only two measurements of maximum rate, taken at different stages of lactation, are required to evaluate a cow (reliability of approximately .85). On the other hand five observations would be required for average rate and total time, and more than eight would be needed for comparably precise estimation of milk vield and strip time. Table  2 also shows that sampling should be distributed among as m~ny stages of lactation as possible, regardless of the trait of interest.
Results in table 2 suggest a higher reliability of a given number of measurements of maximum rate and total milking time than was reported by Touehberry ,and Markos (14) . However, their results pertain to observations across different lactations of a cow whereas Table 2 pertains only to saanpling within a lactation of a oow.
An analysis of variance was from this mixed modd:
YghHklmn ~-~ /X q" d~ + gh + ai + b~ + ci~ "~-S 1 "}-m~ + tn + sm~ + eghijklm n where dg is an effect due to the gth year of calving, ga is the contribution of the h t~ month JOURNAL OF DAIRY SCIENCE VOL. 57, NO. 11 .~ ILI11t VV of calving, ai represents the i tla lactation number group, bj is an effect of the jth breed group, Ciik is the effect of the k th cow in Iactat/on number-breed group ij, sx is a stage of lactation effect, mm is an element due to the mth type of milking machine system, tn is the contribution due to the n th time of milking (AM or PM), Smlm is an interaction between the 1 th stage of lactation and the m th machine type, and eghijklm~ is a residual effect peculiar to each observation. With the exception of clj~ and e~hij~i~,, all effects were fixed. Stage of lactation was classified into 11 periods: 0 to 15, 16 to 45, 46 to 75, . . . , 286 to 305 days.
Breed-group effects were nonsignificant for all dependent variables. Differences in lactation number were significant only for strip time (P < .05) and strip yield (P < .01) (both strip yield and strip time increased with parity). Month of calving was not signit~cant for any trait whereas year 0£ calving was sign~-cant ~or duration o{ maximum rate (P < .05) and yield to .45 kg/min (P < .01).
Stage X machine interaction was significant {or all traits except yield to .45 kg/min and total yield. Even though the interaction was significant, average stage of lactation effects across machine type (Table 3 ) may be informative. The main effect for stage was significant for all traits except strip time. Most traits followed the same trend as total yield: a peak was reached in the 16-to 45-day period, with a steady decline thereafter. Strip yield (maximum at 76 to 105 days) and "time to reach maximum rate (46 to 75 days) were exceptions. The magnitude of differenrces from stage o~ lactation were greatest for the yield-related traits and milking time (total and time to .45 kg/min). 
STAGE OF LACTATION (DAYS)
FIc. 3. Lactation trends in total milking time for two machine types.
To illustrate interaction between stage of lactation and machine type, trends for each machine type were plotted. Fig. 2 to 4 show the trends for maximum rate, total milking time, and average rate (the pMnts represent the sum of the two main effect constants and the interaction coaastant). Fig. 2 shows that the stage of lactation trend differed for the two machines. Maximum rate was reached at 16 to 45 days for the DeLaval 100 whereas the old DeLaval steadily declined in peak rate frc~m the initial 0 to 15 days. In addition, maximum rate declined with advanchag s~age ~f lactation much less for the DeLaval 100 than for the oM DeLaval. At 16 to 45 days, the DeLaval 100 had a .75 kg/min higher maximum rate than the old DeLaval. By the end of lactation, this difference was 1.25 kg/min. bp < .01. similar for both machine types. There was, however, a greater decline in total milking time during the lactation for the DeLaval 100. Total milking time reached its highest point at 16 to 45 days for both machines. However, the inorease in time from 0 to 15 to 16 to 45 days was much greater for the DeLaval 100. For both machines, the trends were more similar to the lactation curve for milk yield than for maximum rate. Fig. 3 also shows that the est/-mated trend for the DeLaval 100 was much more erratic than for the old DeLaval. Trends for average rate are in Fig. 4 . Changes over the lactation were similar for the two machines, but average rate reached its highest point at 46 to 75 days for the old DeLaval whereas the DeLaval 100 reached its highest average rate at 16 to 45 days. There was a/so a tendency for the DeLaval 100 to increase its advantage in rate of milking as the lactation progressed, with a final difference of .5 kg/min.
Despite the significant interaction with stage of lactation, constants for machine type (Table  4) were statistically significant for maximum rate, time to reach .45 kg/min, strip yield, total time, and average rate. The DeLaval 100 had a superiority of .96 kg/min in maximum rate, .67 rain less milking time, .70 rain less total time, and .44 kg/min faster average rate. However, DeLaval 100 left .28 kg more strippings than did the old DeLaval. These results agree with those of Schmidt and Van Vleck (11), who also reported that higher vacuum, pulsation rate, and pulsation ratio led to reduced total thne but increase in strippings. Estimation of the differences between morning and afternoon milkings are in Table 5 . The effect of time of milking was significant for all traits except strip time and strip yield. For the most part, differences appear to be explainable on higher morning yield due to the longer preceding milking interval.
To determine the effect of stage of lactation on milking rate independent o~ yield, a similar least-squares analysis fitted partial linear and .0880 b Duration of max rate (mill) .0312 b Yield during max rate (kg) .1980 b Time to reach .45 kg/min (rain)
.0718 b Yield to .45 kg/min (kg)
.4267* Strip time (min) .0233 b Strip time (kg) .0139 b Total time (min) .0.948 b Average rate (kg/min)
.0576 b "From analysis intra cow. bp < .01.
quadratic regressioaas on milk yield at the milking at which rate was observed. The quadratic term was signflSeant for all traits except time to reach maximum rate, duration of maximum rate, field during maximum rate, and shSp time.
When the quadratic term was deleted, the linear term was significant for .all traits except time to reach maximum rate. The partial linear regression eoeff4cients from the latter analysis are in Table 6 . All linear regressions were positive, confirming the well-knoven relationship between rate of milking and milk field. Stage X machine interaction was significant for all traits exoept yield to .45 kg/min, paralleli, ng results with no adjustment for yield. Main effects for stage of lactation were also signi~ea~t for ,all traits e~cept strip time, total time, and average rate. These results eorres~nd with those without yield adjustment except that in the latter, effects of stage were signifieant for total time and average rate. This indicates that stage of lactation has an effect on maximum rate independent of concomitant change in milk yield whereas changes in total time and average milking rate from one stage of hctation to another are largely due to the lactation trend in field.
Constants for those traits in which effect for stage of lactation was significant are in Table  7 . Some lactation trends in Table 7 are distinetly different from those in Table 3 . For example, when adjusted for field, maximum rate increases steadily from beginning to end of lactation. This trend suggests that there may be a tendency for the accumulated effects of milking to enhance in some way max/mum flow, possibly through gradual relaxation of the sphincter muscle. Such a phenomenon could account for the effect of residual stage of lactation on the time for the machine phase in which time decreases throughout lactation, even after yield effects are removed.
Machine differed, cos adjusted for yield are in Table 8 . The differences in Table 8 are smaller than those in Table 4 for maximum rate, yield during maximum rate, strip yield, and average rate but are larger for duration of maximum rate, time to .45 kg/min, field to .45 kg/min, strip time, and total time. However, these changes were gemerally not large, confirming that the machine effect was relatively unrelated to differences in milk field.
Summary and Conclusions
Various measures o~ rate of milk flow were analyzed for effects of stage of lactation, milk field, and machine type.
Trai~s related to walk field had the highest Variation between measurements at successive milkings was highest for duration of maximum rate (53%) and lowest for maximum rate (9%), In the analysis with no adjustment for milk yield, there was a significant interaction between machine type and stage of lactation. For maximum rate, the high-vacuum machine had a much flatter lactation-trend curve than did the low-vacuum machine. The high-vacuum machine h.ad consistently less milking time, and this difference increased through lactation. Average rate was consistently higher for the highvacuum machine, and this advantage likewise increased through lactati, on.
The high-vacuum machine left more strippings (.28 kg) than the low-vacuum machine.
The main effect of stage oE lactation across machine type generally exhibited a trend similar to that of milk yield, with a maMmum achieved around-me 2 of lactation, followed by a steady decline.
A subsequent analysis fitted partial regressions on milk yield at the milking at which rates were measured. Linear regress}ons were positive for all traits and statistically significant for all traits except time required to attain maximum rate.
Main effects for stage of lactation, adjusted for milk yield, were significant for time to maximum rate, maximum rate, duration of maximum rate, field during maximum rate, time to reach .45 kg/min, yield to .45 kg/min, and strip field. The trend was distinctly different for maximum rate when yield differences were removed. In this analysis, maximum rate steadily JOURI~AL OF DAIRY SCIENCE VOL. 57, NO. lI increased to the end of laetatinn, suggesting some cumulative effect such as wear and relaxation of the sphincter.
Machine differences were relatively unaffected by adjustment for yield, indicating that actual ~ffere~cos between machines in rate of flow were involved rather than any chance or real difference in milk extracted by the two machines.
Adjustment o/ milking rate traits for stage of 1,aetatian is much less necessary than for milk yield. If milking rates are adjusted for stage of lactation, these adjustments need to be different for alternative milking systems that differ in vacuum, pulsation ratio, and pulsation rate.
Repeatability of milking rate traits of a cow, particularly maximum rate, was high; this high repeatability indicates that repeated measurements may not be necessary to characterize individual cows. Two measurements of maximum rate of flow were equivalent to more than eight on milk yield in reliability of measuremeant.
